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ratio obtains for the balance of the yoar it
ivill be equivaient te ulearly 8 per cetnt. on
the common stock.

Blerlin lies boen buyin g tihe stock
fraaly for te past aroutî, and we stili hold
te our former convictions that the stock wvill
pass iiute the brands of iiuv-stors tihe world
over and Quit the flozting stock will lie se
mauch tedueed that the price xviI bu gev-
ernied in tho rear future by tho acknowv-
ledged groat eaeriug power' cf Lihe ruait.

The stock lias ba v'cry active during
the past week. Opening at 97.J lest Fridity,
il, decliued te 97, and in Lime faee cf a mnucîr
disturbed Anrerican mrarket it bas romaine 1
eteady te fir thre la8t sale beiug mrade yes-
terday nt 97j, and it ciosed et 97ý bîd and
97J asked. The total sales for the wcek
wcre 8,850 shares.

M N.ONTREAL STRE ET.

Tihis security has been erratic, but lu the
main strung. The rarnings, are ktepmng
iweil up te the mark euly cite decrease bey-

*n beau reported iatsly, and that iras for
the 4th, an exceptionally culd day. The
public stili insist on buyilig this security,
thougli discouragad by cunservâtive brokers
wlro see trouble in finaneing the stock.
Thora is ne doubt that eàsier money wil
sce a decided bull movemeunt in the stock.
The purcliase of 200 shares cf this stock
mneans the borrowing of $32,000, witereas
200 shares of Pacifie, the par value cf whicli
is double only means the findiug cf $18,000.
It will thus besoen ien monoy la liard te
olhain, brokeors naturaily prefer buyiug the
lower priccd securities. TVie sales for tihe
iveek amountcd Lo, 2488 shares and were
mnade betiveen 319 and 327.

TORONTO RAILS.

Western hiolders continue te supply a
large proportion cf the stock uxiich is sold
in this market. Titis policy hua been par-
sued sirice the stock was selling in, thc
sixties. They ivere ivrong thon and are
just as likely te be wrong now. Thtis sec-
urity will be oes of the first ta advauce
when generril activity is rcsumed, aud is
oe of the last we would advice selling.
In keeping with the rosi of teo market the
stock lias declinod fractionally having sold
at 117. Betweeu this price and 118 ail the
trading -was done. Oply Il 15 shares have
been sold and it closes the week steady at,
117k te 118j.

TWTIN CITY.

Much talli is indulged in regarding the
dividend in this stock. Whatover is said
xnust be largoi- qurmised as the direcor
have netyot 1ti1y considcred thme maLter.
Tliat tho company is carning a dividand
thare is ne doubt, and that oe ivill be paid
in August, if net lu Julv, is almost certain.
Notwithstanding the licavy declins in Wall
streot prices, Twin Ci'v eniy seld dctvn
te 681. This sale ivas made on expectation
of being able te repurcliase cheaper in New
York, butit iras foundt.hat eiders sont thora,
aeone par cent. over the quotad price
wero only partially filled, and the stock
advanced rapidly on a fow sale4 te 70.
E verything cânsidered we think the stock
ia a purchase around prosent pricas. Sales
for tho weok amounted ta 1625 shares aud
the steck closed at 68k te 69J.

RICHELIEU & ONT.

Tho trading lu titis soeurity bas beau
irregular but pruces have beau well main-
taiued. Tie stock le evideutly ffell hld
and but fewv shcres ceone eut aveu ou ad-
varices. We heur cf tihs formation, of a syn-
dicata who have purchased a large truck cf
laird ou Lihe lewem' St. Lawrmrce upon which
titey propose te ereot a lîctel and suminer
cottages.

Titis lu conjunictien Nvitli the iderk that
tie Ce., lies beau erecting first class batela
lu tiret district slîould beneofit time Richelieu
Ce., wv lich ln ieoking furwvard te a big busi-

lsS tItis summner. Tie trading consisted
of 6"13 shares within the range cf 112a
and 1 13î and the elesing quetatiens yaster-
day wri 112J te 113.

WtIR EAGLIE.

Tbe neWs froin this mine lias bean very
favorabl,3, and the stock, nutwithstaudîng
the tendency cf the general market, te Bag
lias lield itq ground itrou, aud lu fact te-
trards tLi close cf the Wro0k made substantiel
advauces. IL lias sold between 867 and
378, the hi&her prices beiug obtaiued dur-
ing the latter part cf the iveek. Total sales
amnouuted Le 19,475 shares and the closing
quetatiens ivere 374J to 375.

MONTEEAIL-LONDL<«!7.

Tire Directors ofthes above compapy have
decided Le psy a regular monthly dividend
cf Uk par cent. and the statement je muade
tilat oen et preseut the manageousut Ses
thair wvay te do this zesily for the uarxt
twoh'e juonithe. It le expected that the
extra 30 stamps on eider and whicli
have beau delayed on accolunt of pressure
iu steel trade ill be deliverad and in
eperation about the nd. cf June, after
which thoers should bie seon very iutorest-
ing devoloptuents in the Pufferin mine.

Tie sales foi, tire waek have been ivithimi
62 sud 70,aud amounted te 27,135 sheres
and te stoeck closed yesterday ut 67 Lui 6q.

PAYNBR

As stated ;n cur issue cf the l2th ths
meeting cf tbe Payne sharehoiders will be
held in Saudo.', 1.0., on 25th M:ry. Im-
mediately after the meeting iu Sandour, the
transfer wiil be made te the uew comupany.
The ertificates on the uew basis which
will lie excbanged for the oid stock are
uow being muade eut sa as te avoid delay,
imumediately the final documents are coin-

Ypleted. The shipinents; fromn the mine
fromn be fir8t twe weeks cf the preseut
mnth vers 600 tons and if this rate cf
shipping continues until the aud cf t.he
month, the total for May should bie in tha
noighborhoed of 1,300 tong. Mr-. B. Mac-
donald, in bis report on the Mine, States
that there is $900,000 cflore in siglit iu the
mine and thr.t the mine cari keep *ý -ta
present rate cf production for mnuy years
te cerne. At the psant rate of slip-
ments the mine lias been earuiug for soe
Lime 815,000 over the nuonthiy dividend
whicli amrutits te $25,000.

Tho m.ange in the prie cf tha aras lias
beau betwvela 388 aud 391 and tics transac-
tiens eumount te 11,400 shares. The stock
olosad yesterday 385 te 400.

BEPU BLIC.

Wo hava always contended that this mine
is the oa etpurchasoaround presentpricea on
tire liet, and ite timue roils on wve are ntore
and morc convinced that we are rigbL. The
reports receivod fromn the mine are of the
brightest. It bas been eon tended right aiong
tlîat ore values would incroase as depthl
was attained, and report» ju8t te hand füily
justify this contention. The Iower work-
linge, boiow the I ,000-foot level, are in lîigh
grade ore, whieh runs $800 te thec ton.
Another pieco cf geod ucews, net fer the
owners et the Jiepublie only, but fer the
camp in generai, is that the railway te the
camp i; assured,and wiII be in operatien this
faîl. Just think wbat this means to the
Republie mine 1 Their net receipt8 at
precscat frein ore treated by the cyanide
mill averages about 850,000 per month.,In
addition te the ore put threugh the Miil.
there are vast quantities G' Iewer grade ore
put on one side %vaiting the advent of the
raiIway. As soon as the railway is lu
eperatien and reasontible rates made for
cenveying sumo te the smclter, it is or-
pected that the net returils wvill be in the
neigliborheod of at tost $70,000 per month.
We look upon an inerease in the dividend
witbin the uext month or se as practicaily
assured, as the mine ]s earninig Moro than
sufficient uow to pay .1j per cent. month-
iy, and wlieu tfil is dolle their menthly
dividond ivill amount to 145,500. The
War Eagle dividend ameunts to $25,000 per
mentli, and the Repu bie, linmpered as it is
rit present, with poor shipping facilities, is
psying eut $6,500 per meati more than
War Ragle. Whiat will the mine pay out
wvhen iL h:rs proper shipping facilities, and
the higher grade ores whieh are suppesed
te bc low down in the mine are reached ?

The sales for the past week ainount te
63,600 ares betweL'1i 128 tud 133. The
higher figure bain-g !ani yesterday.

The closing quetations were 132 te 135.

-Answers la carrBspandonce1-
As we have apccisi fa'-ilit * for obtaining correct infor

mnation on allý,atter Iortaining to tho value of stocks. Wb
saal bo pleased et ail tizaca te giro ourasubacribers th
bencfit of sam.

Ail correspondence znt b. accompanied with the nane
and address of the writcr. as ouly ciquirics froza bon&
fide sub»eribors will bo answcred.

Mining Investi-r, St. Johirs.-Tho mine
referred to is urâ,er devcliopmeiiît. _rNo ors
lias beeu shipped as yet, but assay values of
tha ere taken eut of the mine run high. Wo
think arouud present pricewthe stock is a
safe purchase.

L. M., Kingston.-The distriL; you refer
te lias cerne te the front considerably with-
in the past year, and considerable mnoy
lias beeu made ini the stocks cf that district.
The fims voir refer te are thorotighly
reliable and %vill lie able te furnish you
-Wjth fuli information.

L L, Quebec.-Weo kuov very littls par-
sonraliy about the mine in qupstion but
froin information obtsriuod frein parties wlio
arc wslt postûd in the district, %vti do net ad-
vise invcsting. Tire board ef directors is
neot a stroug eue and tc car inid the whola
sceme savors tee mauch cf thes "wild. est"
nature.

W. G., City.-The goueral apinien about
this security is net favorable. Wa do flot
anticipata any advauce and censequently as
you have a profit, wouid advlse selling
around preseut prices.


